
to do about the ne r 11 ay otation. In turn I 111 ask hat 

Christchurch has done about giving it elf a ne:7 libr ry . 0
(
27) r . 

orbes added that a municipal library "as a ncce sity in ny city, 

ond sug ested the incorporation of the existing library in a no 

one ~hich ould meet the needs of the city. AQ a ne library 1ould 

be a municipal institution, it iould be the responsibility of t e 

City Council to draft a proposal, for submission to the College 

council, satiofying it that the library endowments ould be put o 

their proper use and that the library generally oul be conducted 

on improved lines . "Christchurch should have 11 rary in kee in 

with its dignity and importance", said r .. Forbes, ·~ut it is f'or 

Christchurch to take the initiative, and I hope the fir~t ove uill 

not be delayed. 0 

lliether or not the City Council was duly impres ed by the 

nature of the Prime inister'n speech, e do not kno~, but exactly 

one onth later, on December 2, 1935, it ~as moved by Councillor 

Guthrie, "That a confercnc~ be so ht bet eon this Council and the 

Cant~rbury College Council 'lith the object of reorganising the 

finance and control of the C ntcrbury Public Library and the 

Canterbury .uscum, so as to bring these institutions into line w"tll 

the requirements of the Province . "( 28 ) In accordance with thio 

motion, a Special Committee was set up to inveotigatc ,he situation. 

It held three meetings in ~arch of 1936 <29) and reported that the 

Children's and Lending Libraries ~ere comparatively s tisfactory, 

but that the eference Li~rary 1a a disgrace to the city and • 
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